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Chocolate Colored
Vici Kid and Calf Shoes.

This is an 1897 line.
and is the Popular
shade for Summer
Shoes. It will pay
you to catch on. We
have them in Kid
and Cloth tops.

W. C. McKinney,
dark's Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA BaILROAD.

Improved Piucnger Train Service.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co. will
place in service, May 17th inst., new
passenger trains on Sunbury division,
between Sunbury and Wilkesbarre,
A train will leave Sunbury on arrival
ot train 8 from the West and train 1 1

from the East, at 2 p. m. for Wilkes
barre, Scranton and other points,
Passengers can leave Canandaigua
7.50 a. m., Elmira 10.05 a- - m- - Kane
0.30 a. m., DuUois 7.10 a. m., Belle
fonte 9.28 a. m., Lock Haven 11.20
a. m., Williamsport 12.40 p. m., Har--

nsburg 1 1.35 a. m., and reach Dan- -

v'le 2.24 p. m., Catawissa 2.4? D. m..
East Bloomsburg 2.50 p. m., Nesco- -

pec 3.15 p. m., Mocanaqua 3.42 p. m.,
Nanucoke 4.02 p. m., Wilkesbarre
4.15 p. m. and Scranton 5.22 p. m.
Returning train will leave Scranton
4.41 p. m., Wilkesbarre 6.00 p. m
stopping at other principal points con-
necting at Sunbury with trains 6 and
13 for points East and West.

This new train service will no doubt
be greatly tppreciated by the traveling
public and will be well patronized
trom the start. "

2t.

For Sale.

Two Beautiful farms for sale or in
exchange for town property one farm
is located 3 miles North of Millville,
on the road from Iola to Pine Summit

and new Bank Barn on it, and farm
No. 2 is located up fishing creek. For
particularsvinquire of S. D. Neyhard,
omce first National Bank Building,
ujoomsourg, fa. 3.18 2m

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas- -

caret, candy catharic, cure guaranteed,
10c, 25c. 4.11

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

tore a very handsome soda fountain
and is now dispensing soda water and
ice cream soda 5c. a glass. Try it,

Mercer can supply your every want
in the way of bicycles. Stop in and
ask to see the Dayton.

ts

far in advance of everything sea
son, ana this year is farther ahead
than ever. Mercer will show it to
you.
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cheap.

ueni oy nim.

we tear no make.
or fit satisfaction guaranteed,

nade to $8.
$2.50 upwards
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RECENT I7NE3.

What to Ride the
Pavement, etc.

Hurbert Golder and Frank Crosslev
were arrested on Thursday for riding
iuu iasi mrougn the streets and fined
$3.20.

Vicil

Bicycle

riding their bicycles on the
Kobert Dodson and Robert

Bogert were each fined Si. 00.
was their offense the fine was

made
George A. Clark ran his hir.vrle a

little way on the pavement instead of
tne road, on Fifth He
was seen however Police Frank
Baum, and arrested. Mr. Clark call- -

on the of Connril
Kocher, and- - paid the fine which
amounted altogether to $3.20.

disturbing the rjeace on
day, Wilbur Hower, John Jacobs,
James McElroy Val Cox were
arrested and taken before Mavnr
Kocher, fined $2.50 each.

1 nere was large crowd of men.
women and boys at the Town Hall

Monday night, to hear the charges
against the two boys, Lyons
and Lloyd Johnson,

by ward Policeman Newton
Lyons for throwing stones, intent

injure, were wit
nesses present, and the hovs
admitted to having thrown the stones,
the one, Brice was fined fce.oo.
and the other was let on his
promise to leave town in (lavs.

Elias Strausser spent Mondav nitrht
1L.wc cooier, ana on Tuesday morn

mg fine of $3.20 for being
uijk. on me

T 1- ....

n.

aeauoea Jiates to Fhilada vU
rennsyivama Railroad on Account of
the Unveiling of tha Washington

Monument

the accommodation of
desiring to witness the unveiling of
uie wew Washington
Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, May
15, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany will excursion to

ftuo hundred miles Philadelphia,
a sincie iare tor the nyr

icbb rate man 50 to
iciurn. unui 17, inclusive.

This is one of the
ever erected in Philadelphia.

and the ceremonies and rjarade mri.
Talking about bicycles, what's the ueni unveiling will be corres- -

matter with the Silver Km? It """'By attractive.
last Jacob Shaffer Weslev

Jrtiicnuea tne annual state convention
of the Knights of the Golden EaHe
at Harrisburg this week. The former

The finest and best ice cream, candu was the Theta Pasti,. f" V.T, piace.

Sale. A p-- slate hiari,. I meeting of the congregation
about 10 feet hv t feet Knitnhie i of the Presbyterian Church held last, ... - : -. . ... ...

ior scnooi, win be sold Apply I "cunesaay nignt, the following per--
10 ueo. blwell, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf. sons were elected elders of the

r church : William
Mercer's stock of Wall Paper, is C. W. Miller, Dr. J. P Welsh andfomnlete. Vmi will ck; t """" kuuu 11. urower.
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.....ua. . itics a Qiseasea CCndltlnn the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it
is evidence of kidney trouble.
The frequent desire to urinate
I a1 1 1 1 .

fine line of the choicest and nnr7 u. "'1" " a's .cPnv!ng proof
candv. cranes. -- f .c oiMQev are out

all
us sold

of

of

to
in the knowledge

often that Dr.
Swamp the great kidney remedy
luuuia wisn in relieving pain in
the kidneys,

wan iJuiiainc, newlv DaDered and r ,t,l :
It

er;elrlnC tlCa1cm inability t0 urineeat. E. tf. scalding pain in passing it, bad

TryGrain-O- ! TryGrain-O-I
following use of wine

beer, that
Ask Grocer to show m m s

' nigft
package of GRAIN O, the new urinate. mild and the extrao?

drink that takes the place of coffee. na, .irJ c
children may drink it without in- - rZ uZ"" ,so?.n
a, well as an adult. All try wonderful ofltomlike it. GRAIN has I imr cases. Tf r,H

Mocha is
made pure and

receives without
the

per package. Sold by all

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ilia, Bi-
liousness, Indigestion, Headache.to easy operate. 3Bc.
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HOW,

what do,
There is comfort

so expressed, Kilmer's
Root,

every
back, liver, bladder and

C hold and
or

effects liquor, or
and overcomes unpleasant

your to-da- y you dling Z
food

The iJZ
jury who

that rich vnn
seal

most

15c.
and 25c.

first

and

nersons

and

you should have the best. Sold h
druggists price fifty cents and one
dollar. For a' sample bottle and
pampniet, Dotn sent free by mail,
mention TfiE Columbian and send
your full post-offic- e address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
The proprietors of this paper guaran-
tee the genuineness of this offer.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMS BURG, PA.

tiiCgisiators Move Very Slowly in ei that this bin would be seriously
Their Labors.

YOUNG TROLLEY DAMAGE BILL.

ThoiiKh DercBted Iwt Week, an Effort
Will lie Made to llnv tha Meaur
Itecontitderert The Plttbnr Itecon- -
trnetton mil.

(Special Correipondenre.)
Harrlsburtt. May 11. There la mill

talk of the final adjournment of thelegislature durln the first wir r,f
June, but nobody eerlouely thlnka that
ine lawmaking branch of the stategovernment will dlneolve before h
20th of next month. At the Frldav -
Ion of the house Mr. Miller, of Somer-

set, offered a resolution fixing June 3
aa the day for the final roundup, but
thla resolution goes over under the
rules and will probably be referred to
the committee on rules, where It will
remain until the decka are sufficiently
cleared to enable the leadera nf ih.legislature to fix a definite date for ad-
journment. During the debate on a
bill a day or two ago one of the mem.
bers expressed some concern about theday of final adjournment belnir so near
at hand as to Jeopardize some Import-
ant legislation In which he and RPVprnt
of his colleagues were particularly In-
terested. Speaker Boyer assured him
that at the present rate of nmo-ro.-

the legislature was likely to be In nu.
slon until next November. The speaker
finds It necessary to frequently lecture
the house upon Its apparent Indlffer- -
ence to the flight of time. I have never
known a legislative bodv whinh nnt-o-

little about the sentiment of the
people respecting Its course as the one
now in session here. While there aremany good men. there Is a lnuInterest in the proceedings of the house.Upon the slightest pretext the sessionsare adjourned, and hot weather will

ic icKioiuiure long nerore theImportant matters have been disposed of.
Tlio Trolley Dainairo mil.

Representative Young, of Tloeacounty, has charge of a bill providing
for the settlement of damarea n.
cruing to owners of property abuttingupon public roads occupied by streetrailways. This measure Is especially
objectionable to the steam railroad cor-
porations, and they are losing no op-
portunity to accomplish Its defeat. Inone way or another Its progress through
the house has been retarded until thislate day so that the friends of the billare much concerned about its probable
fate. At the brief session last Friday
morning an attempt was made to ad-
vance the bill on the calendar hv
lng for It a special order. This failedauer one or the most exciting discus-
sions of the present session. Mr.
Young made a strong speech In sup-
port of the resolution to give the bill
an advanced position, saying that thegreat Importance of the proposed rem-
edial legislation was ample Justification
for the resolution. He declared thatthe only opposition to the bill came
from the steam railways, and that the
defeat of the measure would mean

loss to many persons throughout
the state who have put their money
Into electric railways. Mr. Plolett, of
Bradford county, said that the nrn.
lectors of trolley lines, If they wantedme right of eminent domain, should
be willing to pay for thaf right, aa the
steam railroads do. He argued that
the use of the country roads would be
strongly opposed by the farmers of thestate. Mr. Edmlnston, also a "Bradfordcounty farmer, and one of the most
popular members of the house, insisted
mat ine bill was one in which the
farmer was Interested, and that it was
not true that the rural population was
averse to the extension of the electric
railway system. He said because some
fellow's old bobtail horse was going to
scare at the trolley cars was no reason
why this bill should be defeated He
expressed the opinion that the time hadcome when the farmer who still drove
10 town nenind a yoke of oxen wouM
have to recognize modern methods andfall in with the procession of progress.
Mr. Nesblt.of Northumberland, another
representative of the element In

oiu
ha. had reader. Lpuuuc

would

Islature to give the DeoDle wht
demand. Mr. Martin, of a
leaders of Grangers, gave utterance
to similar He contended thatthe people of the country districts
anxious for the extension of the trolley
lines.

An EfTort at
Those who spoke against the reso

lution urged that any advancement ofthis bill, admitting Its Importance
would mean the of otherbills equally important. After a very
full discussion of the matter the reso-
lution fell by the vote fit VOflB te
63 nays, being less than the necessary
two-thir- vote. There is no ques-
tion that the of the bill weretoo sanguine, and permitted the reso-
lution to be defeated through theirfailure to the yeas and
which would have placed tieon record. A standing vote does notdo this so effectively. course
were much disappointed, and an
will be made to reconsider the vooby which the resolution fell.

The Young bill the most
ueiure me legislature, andthere is no measure pending In

so many people Interested. For
ocverai years tne trolley railway de
Yciuumeni inrougnout the. state hasbeen remarkable, and not until thesupreme court interfered with a dis-astrous decision affecting the rights of
ouuiung property owners on highways
did the construction of these railways
....UE.. me uiumry districts cease

the electricway found It almost Impossible
to go ahead, and the bill is be-ing so vigorously antagonized h
steam railroads Is Intended to remedythe existing condition of things.

Lieutenant Oovernor Lyon'B proposi-tion to oust the present tltv rtmini..
tration of Pittsburg, embodied in abill now before ,the legislature, hub'l vr ofciaea push forwardlast Thursday. This has beencalled "Jack the Ripper." because ofIts radical provisions. Primarily thebill Is Intended to reclassify the citiesof the state and put Pittsburg In thefirst class, with Philadelphia. Accom-
panying the proposition a pro.

Vision ousting from oltice ininyor and
ether city officials ten dnye after the
approval of the bill, and authorizing
the governor to appoint their success-
ors. Until recently it was not expect- -

urged upon the members of the legls
lature, but feeling of bitterness be-
tween the factions in the Republican
party has grown so Intense as to Induce
the Quay faction to Insist upon the
passage of this bill, In order to punish
Senators Magee and Fllnn and their
antl-Qun- y adherents In Pittsburg. On
Thursday Senator Quay directed his
forces over the long distance telephone
from Washington, and his lieutenants
marshaled the forces so well that the

had a substantial majority on sec
ond reading. It is said that no further

THE

BROADWAY

Two Good
Rules.

your Money

liappi

effort will be made to pass the bill, but gJUn8 n. JtiVery dollar
nV(k ,wT of honest, toil buys iare opinion other I ,

will push the measure to final passage, Cents WOrtU Ot happi
hm'wf th,l fea.1ure', of,th; n5ht on tM in every market on earth
minority with the Quay people. A hundred thousand dollars
Counties Must Pay For Extradition. wrOnpflllly P0S8e38ed, Can't buV

One of the bills which la being pUBh- - La Cents WOrtn Ot Jieart lelted through the legislature with all the
telerlty possible requires to j pleasure anywhere.
hending and returning a fugitive from Spend your Money Care
justice charged with or convicted of I fully.
A T . 1 - - . - Im iciraj. 11 nag airrany passea tne I

senate, and last evening was read Willie yOU are earning it by
the second time In the house. Today making Something which VOUIt goes to final passas-- on a anerinl I - -
order. The purpose of this bill is to probably don t want, V

!fi,?H 'i! vhR?p.!. stl11, wh0 wa8 con- - else 13 equally making......... ui.rc jfi gu 01 aa- - 1 - :
ministratlng knockout to a real- - Something yOU do Want. Don t

r t 1.1- -, nJr.. the country be worsted in the trade until
hended recently at' Glasgow. He Is yOU find the be8t place to Spend

in Jan Kv jAinuun, awaiting ex-- I it hn I.I tha, ,ln nt. c .I,1tradition. The commissioners of
county have refused to pay the ex-
penses of bringing Still back, which
explains tho rush on this bill. Still
was formerly a police officer at York,
and was Involved lu several brutal

Friends of the proposition to change
the basis of distributing school Ladies' fine black silk cloves, tec. nr.

among the counties are I dress ec. doz.awaiting with anxiety the dls- - Peerless Crochet silk all cors, SClposition of the bill dividing the ap-
propriation on the basis of one-thir- d

on tha number of schools, one-thir- d

on the children in the schools and Un-
balance on the taxables. Philadelphia
Is particularly opposed to any change,
because the surcestlon In this hin
would reduce the amount of money
received by Philadelphia to the extent
of over J200.000. Pittsburg will also be
seriously affected, but the members of
the legislature from that city gener-
ously admit that the country districts
do not get their share.

An Interesting question was submit-
ted to Attorney General McCormlck by
the secretary of agriculture in connec-
tion with the Investigation of bribery
charges against an of the dairy
and food comnssloncr at Pittahur
The head of the department of agri-
culture wanted to know whether hisdepartment would be Justified in pay-
ing the attorney's fees and costs In thecase of the accused agent of the state,or whether such fees and expenses
Bhould be paid by the agent himself.The attorney says the ques-
tion one of great Importance anddeserving of the most careful con-
sideration. He concludes that the com-
monwealth should incur no obligations
and pay no expense either in the way
of counsel fees or costs in such an In-
vestigation. He suggests that to do so
would be to establish a bad precedent.

Suit to Restrain Statu omolnls.
An unusual proceeding was com-mnc- ed

In the Dauphin county courtslast Friday to restrain Governor Hast-ings and Secretary of the Common.
wem in Keeper rrom issuing a charterto the Franklin Gas company or any

to
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SPEND IT THESE.
Ladies' seamless black

feet, 2 pairs 2 sc.
the

several Triumph Stays,
much

agent

Daw.

Ladies' muslin night dresses, new
styles, and $1.19 each.

Ladies' cambric covers,
24c.

Infants silk

curtains, 38c, 69c, $1,00
and $1.2?

Chenille covers,
$1.25

Webster's unabridged dictionrries,
in. imitation grips, ea

Large line glass ware
goods for the

money before,
Sc., 10c. and each.

Beautifully decorated, size,
cuspiaors, 10c.

Jardinieres cardinal,
blue, green, at ioc.

Respectfully Submitted to
Clash Trade Only

Moyer's New Building, Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG.

LUTHEBAN SYNOD- -

Susquehanna Synod the
Lutheran church convened in

other corporation numno sontown Tuesil.iv.
SUDDlvIn rIM Lonnuea until 9th. resi-Sindtt-

hofconMj111 Luthenm
w.aun. will watched with and the presi-muc- h

Interest bar Rev.state, Weber
narti ia..i... J'.

right ral-- i 7J nry lJ- - opening
governor Issuing corporate erc!ses sermon

appointed
chalrmnn

president followed the orfraniyaHrm
on morning.
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tionment and State of Religion were
very encouraging; the amount of be-
nevolence reaching fully $2000 more
than last year. The interest in church
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Matthew's T.lltVierar. r,i,.,.u.. .' Ml. WJIUILI . 1VI.1V T f
2c, and 21, beginning Wednesday at
2:30 o'clock.

Members of Sister Societies are
most cordially invited to be present
Every body welcome to all the se.sions.

jos Lola's sons

WEEKLY CHATS.

Wxlkes-Barre- , Pa.,

May I3th, 189;.

Our new store directory.

Reorganized departments. st,.
eniargeu, stocks increased. The
cimic uuur is now a l.n

I I . UIVJanu cnuuren s sales room. Con.
venieni, away irom tne busy first
door. Departments located then
are Cloaks, Jackets. Suits. m

vvaiMs, musiin underwear. rnr.
sets, Infants' Outfits, Boys' Clot-
hing. Quick, easy runninc eU
vators make these department
easy 01 access. And our ladies' n
ception room is a cosy corner u
while away your leisure time. The
0110c store is now located on ti,.
first floor, left of the entrance. The
Tit 17 I - , .iicu a i-- msiiing is pleasantly la.
caicti to ngnt ot entrance. Yon
win nna tne entire store exeat v im.
proved from the rearrangement of
the stocks. We will be pleased to
have you visit us. In the meaniim.
thc mail order system is at
command. Drop a postal card for
immediate needs. You'll be satis-
fied with the results.

Boys' Brownie Overalls, sizes t
to 13 years, blue denim with hiKt

and suspenders, pockets stitched oa
with two rows ot white stitching,
the proper thing to save the little
fellow's suit during the rornnin?
nours. 1 lie whole suit 2 sc.

sS

(First Floor.)

Send for circulars illustrating th
tyle of the celebrated Pevsrr fVit.

lars and Cuffs, guaranteed pure
2100 linen. The Peyser is noted
for superior quality, as his agents
we are noted for the littleness of
prices.

Collars, good as any sold for 25c,
at ioc. Cuffs, 15c. Link Cuffs,
18c.

Ladies and men's String Ties,
the newest colorings, each ioc, t
for 25c.

'Ladies Fine Jersey Ribbed
Vests, sleeveless, high neck, short
sleeves, also high neck and Io-i-

sleeves, 25c.

Ladies' Fine Sleeveless Ribbed
vests, good quality, summer
weight, 12 i--

Ladies' Tersev
sleeveless, 19c.

Ribbed Vests,

CHILDREN'S JACKETS.

(Second Floor.)
Children's Empire Jackets, made

ot all wool habit cloth, in pretty red
and blue colors, with braided sailor
collars, very rich in appearance,
easily worth $2.25, our price while
this lot lasts, $1.25.

SHIRT WAISTS.

(Second Floor.)

We have the largest and best se-

lected stock of Shirt Waists iu the
city, any grade you want, the
cheapest are good quality, no infer-
ior materials used: ioc. for ncrcale
with detached collars; any price
above this you want to pay.

Fleur de Lis Cuff Rnttnns. 11

karat gold filled, beautiful! v
elled, warranted for years, the cor-
rect ornament for shirt waists, the
set 35c.

MILLINERY.

(First Floor.)
The largest.

linery Department in the State, all
work designed anH ve-iit- lv
skilled trimmers. We are noted
tor the gracefulness, nnnlitv and
style of our headwrnr. Dnlv lirst
class, dainty trimmings used, and
the great volume o. business keeps
our prices below all others.

LADIES SHOES.

(First Floor;)

Ladies' Vici Kid Ta
Oxford Ties, flexible soles, width,
C to E, easy and graceful, the
proper shoff for this season, our
price is far below the average shoe
store price, $1.48.

Cor. W. Market and Public Scjuarej


